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I 1WEATHER FORECAST

MARITIME PROVINCES 
Strong Winds ltd GaWs with Snow 

and Rain Today, Taming Colder ty Tuesday

Teirperatare el 3 A. M. 15 Eegws | 
Above Zero..
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THE STANDARD WISHES ITS READERS A PROSPHKHJS NEW YEAR
PREMIER BORDEN 
HEADS HONOR LIST

;OGMT

r ULSTER NOT PREPARED 
” TO ACCEPT HOME RULE WILL FACE-

i

IIEOH IRrsed to Rank of Privy Coun
cillor — Few New Year’s 
Honors.TO ATTENDPREMIER FLEMMING’S 

NEW YEAR’S MESSAGE
Sir Edward Carson Speakinç 

for Constituency Expresse 
Willingness to Revolt i 
Necessary — Unionist Atti-

!
n District Attorney Pelletier; 

Makes Emphatic Denial of’ 
Reports that Compromise 
Will be Effected in Case,

Could Not be Persuaded to be 
Present at Peace Banquet in 
New York Saturday Night— 

•..His Reason^,

Ktude Hon. J. K. Flemming, Premier of New Brunswick, 
has issued the following New Year’s message to the 
people of the province:

Several Other Canadians 
Awarded Distinctions In
cluding Col. Forget and E. 
B. Olser, Both Members of 

parliament.

Bonar Law and Followers Think 
Ireland Needs “More Indus
try and Less Politics,” and 
Advance Plan to Secure For- 

f- mer.

Hartland, N. B., Jan. 1st, 1912.
To the People of New Brunswick.

We have reached the close of the year 1911, the 
year has been a good one for our people generally, good 
harvests and remunerative price j have rewarded our 
producers, business has been satisfactory and no serious 
misfortune or calamity has visited our people. We owe 
thanksgiving to Providence for these manifold blessings.

The New Year is here, the prospect for a banner 
year is very bright, great enterprises that will result in 
progress and advancement for the province will be in
augurated, and universal business activity seems as
sured. Let us all be optimists as far as New Brunswick is 
concerned.

I wish to extend to the people of the province a 
hearty New Year’s greeting, and my sincere wish is that 
they may enjoy happiness and prosperity in abundant 
measure throughout the year that has just begun.

J. K. FLEMMING.

Weird Array of Names in 
Chinese Government Said 
to Conceal Real Talent — 
Qualifications of Iviemoers.

ACCUSED MAKING
PRESIDENT TAFT SPEAKS

ON ARBITRATION
RAPID RECOVERY.

Boston, Mans.. Deo. 20—In a 
live statement in. which he 
rally asserts there wlR <*v no com
promise In the rase against Rev. C.V. 
T. Rfcnliesoh, the accused slayer of 
Avis Linuell, other than to accept a 
plea of murder, first degree, and that 
the minister will surely be inclined to 
face trial on January 15, District At? 
torney Pelletier set at rest the rumors 
that the pastor’s mental condition had 
become such as to

liât i-London, Dec. 31.—The New Year’s■# bvNu”amsfoi'»' «LloT'SMtJd'to?’’» honor list this year, k a short one as 
meothrèatên âeHmaxânîtitfM but a result of the honors ./inferred by the

-urh,g the Dhrbnr k,t the se-
tonight, proved 1it realization every- JJ&JJJjJI. J of dis-
tntnr that its name imnlled—so far service, politicians, and men or tus M B5ns? Lt^oXSed Itt .luoïï tlnetion. ‘he various profession, sod 
cnnduiAiiR commerce being iucluûèd.

President Taft, who was the guest Juichrff^eaded^y1 Rob
of honor, and the chief speaker ot cdoglâlr Hat, which I» headed by Bob-
the eveninK. mailing as he had preti- 'Z'h.JZ^a’prlvv Uounclllor Only 
ously at similar gatherings the argu- who becomesa Privy Councillor Only 
ments for the iiedfllng arbitration tree, three b0era«<^ arecMferred, thenen 
ties between Great Britain, the Unit- barons being Sir Th“«“hs Gibson Car
ed States and France, went further mlchacl, Governor or Jtadraa, Sir AI- nlfht by the r
tonighl, anil replied specifleaUr to ^od Thomw. Hdla^of Chinese six companies from the pro-
some criticisms which have recently « Hope MMiey, visional government at Nanking:been made of iM principles embodied ^mmons, and Sntmml Hope .1 y. PremVer_0eneral Ll Yung Heng.
In the treaty. lie.also made answer to ox-Governor of the Bana oi r,gypt Department of war-Wong Hlng.

cwaSîws sKKsaaar— ra-aysssrssç 555H3b?Sb« ss-te
stsssEH^SirSSSSsinvoke nrbltSjjE in the recent dit- department of the; laiton'j Forney generil-Fow Gow Ting, 
ference with Russia.” - aid Mr. Taft. Ryder Haggard, the poxj^ist, nnd 8. J. adviser—(’hung Tai Yuen.
"1 am not entire),- willing to speak as PJeock a.large land owner of Egypt Mutant'advisers—Womt M» and
my"tongue is tij ln°n slight way "by ‘ The Canadians honored beside Pro- waB the commander
ÙÏÏ. I?. 5r,^.îeMÇm pg SSTiASSfc*- Wonhg,emn°L “S TZ Whether Attorney Morse «... ask :

■«ram--* » - —* rz'SSS-&SB &85v$£sS « sr ewssus ss siawwatAys |
invade (amula and the United States, .Otmadlgh school boys win go into t d his exhibit and explanation ty Minister of Finance. Companion of Tong Ljng U & w
arrived on the Allan liner Ionton this, tralnlng campt nMt January for mill- of that." St. Michael and E George, and Lt tor of ^'^“^^.^“V^rnmeTt
“°C-8.vere me. a, the dock by n del-! «W Instruction. Believing that on A hurst of nnplause greeted this de- « S wTo fa^red the Jonslltu^n.

’-nMoprv/e p^yj’r.hTe^t^ttrrr humming astja»,. m

siwsss* ss— ..s ^---------------- Bss.ssi;“-«
aeaa«.*a5ja-ss» a rate wns asawrrisnr. Stuart, of the Ionian as members ™e gôvémment. preliminaries to the peace banquet to
ot the Rojal Caledonian Culling Club, Tile "cadets will train during the nleht savored almost as highly of 
and on the following day t olonel 1 ,,, season at regimental or dis- the sensational, as did the events ofS. G. H. -, Robcrtson-Aikman, JJH2ST5ÎSi*%l5ei the past week of turbulence among
ll whh^hiSISr11!»! lïfraCOASret1 a week of instruction under school the arrangers of the function

«vœL-smsï: r
ladies in the party, Mrs. Robertson | Camps ^ ^tat^cengd erl w^e assembling. The delegation 
Aikroan. wife of the (-olonel, And b<Mne nrovided with uniforms on the special tralu which had been
ni!S'rAndreW B u r* W,fe of 8eCreUry| tents and complete camp equipment! engaged to bring diplomatic represen*
B a r‘ ntTended divine provision for which will be placed In tatlves nnd government officials from

attended amue) ^ estimate. Washington, was a disappointment In
An advisory board of the principal size, us none of the foreien ambassa- 

offleers in the various cities will sup- dors or other members of the diplo* 
ervise the work, and meet at times malic corps who had accepted Invita* 
durlug the year lu Ottawa. Each tions came over from the capital, 
school or municipality will be asked 1» his letter of refusal of the invi
to send a local detachment to camp, tation, made public in the late uftei- 
The first tamps will be given to in- noon. Colonel Roosevelt reiterated ms 
strutting military and physical drill declaration that it seemed to hini 
and scouting “worse than foolish,” in sliott utterly

hypocritical, to support these arbitra
tion treaties (unameuded), when we 

the Russian

1 London. Dec. 21—While every mem
ber of the Unionist party la taking 
some part in the campaign against 
home rule, which A. .1. Balfour opened 
Just before his retiretient from the 
leadership of the opposition forces, 
and which Andrew Bonar Law, the 
new loader, endorsed in a recent 
speech, the man expected to keep 
up the fight, is General Edward Hen- 
rv Carson member for Dublin l niver- 
sity, solicitor general for Ireland In 
the last two Unionist governments. 
Sir Edward Carson is an uncompromis
ing opponent of any change in th 
form of government in Ireland and one 
of the best platform speakers in the 
Country. .

Sir Edward started his campaign by 
announcing that no matter wliat hap
pened Ulster for which ho speaks, 
would under no circumstances accept 
home rule, even If passed by the 
House of Commons, and intimating 
that if necessary he will Head an 
armed rebellion against it. Whether lie 
will go to these extremes or get the 
men of Ulster to follow him, should 
he decide to do so, it is for time to 
tell. However, he is fighting his bat
tle with all the fervor of an Irish
man, and his vc/ce is being raised from 
one end of*the country to the other, 
âgainsi what he declares to be the

firm1
- >^Sw^m-ospering. leave her u\o 

'V Another version of the Bonar Laws 
battle cry “What Ireland requires is 

industry, 
for these Eng-

CHINESE SIX
COMPANIES NOTIFIED.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 31.—The 
cabinet of the Republic of China has 
^ tensive,y M,e=te„ as follows, ^
according to cablq advices teceived to condttion and is making dally improve- 

resentatlves of the ment. His mentality has not be im
paired. There is no question but that 
he will he able to attend and stand 
trial on January 15th. It may be of 
interest to know that for breakfast he 
had two eggs and a pint of milk, and 
for dinner a stew, lie sat up in bed 
and seemed to be in the belt of 
spirits.

“The bandages have been taken 
from bis wounds alieady.

“I had no conversation in regard to 
a compromise at my conference with 
Chief Justice Aiken. 1 feel it due the . 
Commonwealth to make this flat and j 
unequivocal statement to settle base- ■ 
less rumors regarding the outcome of ■ 
the case and the condition of the de- ■ 
fendant."

unfit him for trial.It

IÊ5

SCOTCH CURLERS jSCKDDL COTS TO 
HID PLUSMIT TRIP ! AGOUIRE MILITARI 

ACROSS ATLANTIC TOIIHIEI SUMMERn
Oil STEMS MUFF 
FROM MONCTON STORE- 

CAPTURED or POLICE

less politics and 
These arguments ore 
lishmen who no longer believe that 
Home Rule means separation, and 
who tired of the Irish question advo
cate the granting of self-government 
to ’get rid of the subject.'

There are other arguments against 
the desire of Ireland for natidhhood, 
chief among them being that which 
caused Joseph Chamberlain, and 
other non-conformist leaders to de
port Mr. Gladstone, and which some 
of the no conformist followers of the 
present government can't forget—the 
possibility of religious intolerance. 
Other nonconformists are in doubt 
as to whether to throw over their 

v convictions against placing their co- 
' religionists in Ulster under the rule 

of Catholic Ireland, or the govern
ment which has promised them a new 
education bill and dis-establishment 
of the church in Wales. In place of 
Home Rule, Sir Edward Carson offers 
his fellow countrymen under a Union
ist administration complete restora
tion of laud purchase, cessation of 
political interference with the Depart
ment of Agriculture, reformation of 
the poor laws, improvement of pri
mary and secondary education, bet
ter treatment for teachers and tariff 
reform, which the Unionists declare 
will benefit Ireland even more than 
England.

K
Fung Chi Yue, minister of the col

onial department, left San Francisco 
for China only recently. Formerly he 

president of the Young China par
ty in southern China.

Chin Chin Taoi is a graduate of 
the University of California.

Chung Chiu, Wong Chung Fue nnd 
Yee, the new minister of education, 
arc progressive leaders in China, lit
tle known here. Sow Gow Ying has 

dne of the active leaders in the 
Chung Tai 
. All (

INSURANCE PLACED 
WITH OUTSIDE FIRMS 

TO HE RESTRICTED
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Dec. 31.—Some time ago 
a valuable muff was stolen from the 
store of J. D. Vroaghan & <’(>.. and 
it was not until Saturday that the 
guilty party was located.

A young lady from the neighboring 
Albert.

in evidence ns the din-

fight for a constitution.
Yuen is a noted mandarin

revolutionists In America are

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Dec. 31.—Notice appears in 

the Canada Gazette that in future all 
persons effecting insurance on prop
erty situated in Canada in Are insur- 

companles or associations, un
licensed to transact, business in the 
Dominion, were required to make a 
statement of all such insurance to 
the finance department.

Failure to make such a statement 
before March 1 next, will render such 
persons liable to penalties prescrib
ed by the act. Blank forms lor the 
purpose of making the required state
ment have been prepared by the de
partment, and will be furnished on 
request.

who had been undercounty of
suspicion, came inio the store to do 
some shopping, and having the muff 
with her, It was immediatel) recogniz
ed by one of tbe clerks as the stolen 
property. Chief Rideout, was called 
In, and after taking the girl to the 
dice station

’hln-Tonight the party 
service at Si Matthew's Presbyterian 
Church, where Rev. J. W. McMillan ; 
preached a special sermon for them. , 

The curlers will spend tomorrow 
sightseeing, and will be given an ad
dress of welcome by Governor Mac
Gregor and Mayor Chisholm. They 
will start to play tomorrow, competing 
chiefly for the handsome trophy do
nated by Lord Stratlicona.

willparing to leave for1 China. Many 
depart oil the next, steamer for the 
Orient. Tong King Chong and Wong 
Bock Yue will remain in San Francis
co as representatives of Sun. and talking with her, 

the theft, as well as|sph°
stealing some other articles from the 
Peter A1 ( Sweeney Co. After the got 
n;td been returned the Arms menti 
ed, decided not to prosecute.

The young lady in question belongs 
to a good family, and her escapade 
is a great mystery to her friends.

The game returns for Kent. Kings, 
Albert and Westmoreland, which is 
known as District No. 2, show a large 
increase over previous years. In this 
district the total deer, moose and 
caribou killed are as follows: Kings. 
256, decrease of 76: Albert. 27S. in
crease of 69; Westmorland, 355, in
crease of 136; Kent, 345, increase ot 
104.

e confessed

0010 UNO SILVER 
MES ACT LIKELY 

TO BE AMENDED
PRODUCE EXCHANGE 

“BIGGEST ON EARTH"— 
CHILDREN AMUSED

have just abrogated 
treaty.
“Well Is everything adjusted?” Pre

sident Taft asked as he was ushered 
from the prMfete waiting (oom, and in
to the banquet hall. The diners had 
been seated In their proper places by 
this time and those at the table with 
the president included the speakers 
of the evening, Andrew Carnegie, Os- 

S. Straus, former ambassador to 
Turkey, former United States Senator 
Charles A. Towne, and Henry Clews, 
with Governor-elect Earl Brower, of 
Mississippi. Bishop David H. Greer, of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, Sen- 

Raoul Dandurand, chairmen of 
the Inter-parliamentary group, Cana
dian Parliament, United States Senat
or O/'Gorman, of New York and oth-

DONNIE BIT MIT BE 
LOST-OWNERS STILL 

ENTERTAIN HOPES TO REPORT ON THE 
' REQUIREMENTS OF 

WABASH RAILWAY

ANOTHER MO BLAZE 
. DESTROYS Sill 

OF HALIFAX PROPERTY

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Dec, 31.—An amendment to 

the gold and silver marks act, .will 
likely be introduced shortly after the 
House reassembles. The present act 
has been found of doubtful value in 
what members of the trade, both man
ufacturers and retailers, regard as im-

... v- v rw. on y c portant particulars. With the objectNew \otk, N. Y., Dec. 30. J. C. ^ hav|ng new legislation correcting 
Stubbs, former traffic manager of the * „ a deputation con-
Union and Southern P^/yeteme, the ( existing e ^ M r.
has been engaged to examine and re- aud E Trowem, secretary of 
port on the condition and tljé retail merchants’ association, wait-

PYlTrDC UrilTIIDr !,mmt8 of the propelty of,lhlW,a^ï ed upon members of the governmenthKil I I Hh VMl I llnr Railroad ( ompan>, now In the hands Saturday. They pointed out that
Ul\n I LIIU ILIIIUIIL j of receivers, according to announce- wording of the act was ambigu-

fill Tllllt mr liliTII 1 made today by the commission | and found so by judges

ON THIN ICE BOTH |-b“*upon,he
i rcro Turin i nice ^ x 1 ioJ‘i!i!f2?^w»*™w^hirtv«I I hi n I Hr |H I |UfS posit their bonds with them, the cir- . j ere artieles of brass plated 
LLul.iO IIILIII LIILU ,ulHr the ..ommisston was_con “Tth k.dd are sold, there will be no

Smith Palls, Ont.. Uer. 31.-A had1 ‘^m^ny." trastee ot ?ha ! <lonht as to the composition.
drowning Jatuliiy took place here last mort„al™ and that the railway com. ................
evening. Ihe victims being Keble (ilb- acquiesced in the appointment. PI 1 HOT V II A V NrULQ
son. a clerk In the Frost and Wood o! , v hldependenl protective commis-! 1.1 D|Ul.t- ! lUIft ST ILll
five aged lti year», and '-linnle Hruner _llon |a ,0mpetlng with the Pierce, ULnllULI lllnl iiuiuii 
only daughter ol J. 3J oner, aged 15 ',.ommiSslon.The circular further statesinnrin 111 finilllT 
years. u,at in any reorganltatlon plan ap lUUj. IU N |,| IIH | •—

With hundreds of others, the young oved by the commission, provision j RM LRU 111 UUUIII
... « „. .... couple were skating ou the river nd ^ made ,or .tie money to he.

New \ork, Dec. 30. The applies- a, a polll, uettr the island a mile and advanaed bv brokers to pay, the Itn- IP CfD'HIICI V II I
tlon made by James M. Hunnewell on , half above Smllh s Falls, the Ice d|a„ jylu|t „f interest on the ll Hi It .IIII ill T I
behalf of minority etockholdors of' gave way beneath tliem and they both bonds Jan. 1st. Iu ULIMUUUI-
the Rutland Railroad t'ompany, for; went under. Despite the fact that ; _____
an injunction restraining the New i there were so manv on the river, no nTn.I Ii-r il I Bl
York Cenrail from transferring Its one happened to he in tliat locality IDL ||L U|| I I ni m j ni N ft.m Fiduiisco, t'al., Dev. Il—J. A.
majority ownership In that company at rthe time, and the only persou to | (|LUL IIIU I UW IILtlll. il rlanvey former business agent for the
to the New York, New Haven ami see them go In, was an Indian who had ..... Ntructural Iron Workers Union in this
Hartford Rall««jd, and the applies- a camp some distance away. He at nrill IT I V|||| All DC "t, who was Indicted bv the lederaltlon also for a receiver tor the Rut- once gave the alarm and with Lock II F Dll R I [|jjR| ^.djnryîu I Ids Angeles today for
Maynh,UriX<''°Noye°.yinWth'! Un“t‘ed poke, in geiung the ntZnira't’e buy ^ ôü.'raÏesT'Zü^lly"'ilT ,,"“^"1,0^

SThe denials,’however, were whs, "wZtZ! UnTlJe ,

prejudice to the renewul of motions ■ J ... TU , saturduv of Mrs Marv Lit- hone for bin recover)-. up their bauds. I resident Bair en-for relief on the condition that the 18 GOING SOUTH. daughter of Mrs Moses He ^vaa served with "a warrant to- leml the banking room from the of

xr

30.—MoreGloucester, Mass.. Dec. 
than a month overdue, on a trip from .New York, N. Y., Dec. 30.—On the 
Bonne Bay, Newfoundland, for Glou- 0f the produce exchange where
cester. with a cargo of salt herring, ,, ,,m" fishing schooner Alice R. Layson. the major portion of New Yorks per- 
la believed lost, with Captain Wm. ishable foodstuffs has changed hands 
Larkin and his crew of seven men.
Officials of the Qorton-Pew Fisheries 
Company, owners of the schooner, are 
hoping that the vessel may have been 
driven north to the Labrador coast, 
in which even nothing would be heard 
from the crew before spring, owing to 
the inaccessibility of that frozen bar
ren region during the winter months.

The Lawson sailed from Bonne Bay,
Newfoundland, on the afternoon of 
Saturday, Nov. 18th, in the face of an 
easterly gale. Since then no tidings 
of the vessel have been received.

CANADIAN FIRM 
NOT IFFECTED BY

for years, a score of clowns and acro
bats performed in a big circus ring 
.this evening, for the amusement of 
2000 children of the poor, who occupi
ed tiers of temporary wooden seats, 

child there

r
Special to the Standard.
, Halifax, Dec. 31.—A large coke ehed 
Ihe property of the Halifax Tram Co. 
£V the gas works, was damaged to the 

$1800 by fire this 
he fire was caused, it is believ- 

combustlon. Some

the exchange 
gave n basket of toys, candy and 
fruit and a pair of roller skates. In 
addition to other playthings each boy 
got a baseball bat and each little girl 
a doll.

To eacht of about

id, by spontaneous 
Employes of the company tried to put 
She flames out with their own appara 
Eus, but the walls of the building ig- 
Ljted and soon the interior of the 
building was a mass of flames.
1 Two alarms were sent in and soon 
five streams of water were playing on 
the flames. It looked tov a time as if 
the large building owned by the Nova 
Scotia Motor Boat Co., would be wiped 
Out but the firemen succeeded in con
fining the tire to the coke shed, and 
after a stubborn fight, extinguished it 
hfter four hours. Halifax has had six 
dre» in a week, and the city’s fire 
fighters .are very tired.

Montreal, Dec. 31.—The receivership 
of the Allls-CUalmers C 
kee, does not in tin*
Canadian Company, the Allis-Chalmers- 
Fhdlock Co., which is an entirely dis
tinct corporation. The Canadian 
pany 
meet
have affected the American concern.

of Milwau- 
affect the&

INJUNCTION ON 
NEW YORK CENTRAL 

REFUSED OF COURT
lias not been called upon to 
the adverse conditions whichBRINGS UNO'S FUG 

TO THE SCOOTS OF 
ST. CATHERINES

DANA PRESIDENT 
VICTIM Of ATTACH OFSCHOONER MEETS 

WITH GAD WEATHER ROOBERS-MUROEHEDOttawa* Dec. 29.—General Boden- 
Powei , organizer of the boy scout 
movement, is going to the United 
States on an official visit, and will 
take with him the British flag pre
sented by King George to the St. Cath
arines troop of Ontario for having the 
most King’s scout». This troop lias 
six Seoul* who have qualified in the 
twenty-foui different examinations

a southeast which enables them to be King's 
hat It waa found scouts.
her in Chatham The Dominion secretary of the boy 

Bay tonight after she had been float scouts will leave for New York about 
e(l from the shoals. Captain Kelly and the middle of January to receive the 
liis crew of Monomoy Point Hfe-sav- flag from General Baden-Powell, who 
ere assisted In the floating of the vee- will be unable to visit Canada on this 
sel’ but while on board their long boat ocension, but may do so next Octob- 
wss carried awsj by the storm. 1er.

____S_____

Ventrallla, Wash., Dee. 20.—A rob* 
the Farmers and Mer-ber held up 

chants Bank tonight, and shot and In
stantly killed the president, !.. Burr. 
The murderer was captured. The rob
ber entered the hank shortly after 
dark and itoinling pistols at the cash
ier and a bow obliged them io hold

Chatham, Mass., Dec. 31.—The two- 
masted schooner Sarali Quinn, bound 
from Bangor, Me., for New York, with 
a cargo of laths, was so badly damag
ed when she ran aground on Hand- 

Shoals during 
today, t 

beach

kerchief 
■now storm
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